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The Y W <' A entertained The first party to be given to The agricultural laboratory i I y W. E. t.R I Al Y I (. A t.NIOR PARTY STALLED the Y. !11. C. A. 'unday afternoon the Juniors by the niors was now equipped with apparatuff 6 with a C'hnstmas .:ntertatnment held last night in Pemberton needed in the several courses of­
in the parlon< of Pemberton Hall. Hall. The J>art)' was well atten- fered. The new t.abl have JUSt 
The programme as given 1� a.' fol· dee! and was chaperoned by the been installed. 'f.hey are of new 
lows : advisers of each claag and the design and are equipped with 
Song. "Hark tht> Herald Anl{ds cnt1c teac. hers of the model I fixtures that are new in design 
First Basket Ball Game of 
the ason Woo by Nor­
maJ turday Night 
ing" by th audience. school. The tables have waw and gas 
Reading, "The Chimes" Hon- Early in the evening a yule log connections so they can be used 
nie Fortney. was horne in and after aeveral in all the laboratory cou.niea in 
Instrumental Solo. Oorothy Fox members of the faculty had tak- agricult,we. New soil bins have 
The Normal bool basket ball Vocal lo, Miss (;iel{er. en seats upon it and � carols been installed for the purpose of 
won the finlt gam of the Reading,· BobC'ratchett sXmas according to the old English cu11- 1 •toring type soils of the commu-
n lut turday evening Dinner" Helen Couche. tom, it was placed in the fire nity to be used in laboratory 
when they d fated th Southern Violin Solo. M11rJone Fox place and a roaring fire kindled. work. 
Nonnal t.eam of Carbondale by Solo," ilent Night" (German) An Xmas song was then sung by Among the apparatus that may 
score ot 21 to 6. The locals France Behr ns the Seniors and preparations I be. found in the laboratory ie a outplayed the vi itora .from the In trumental Solu, Mrs. S. E. made for the obeerving of a new Baloptican projecting ap-start and ho ed themselves su- Thomas. country school programme. The paratus. Thia is used mostly in 
perior in both experience and Song, Audience. School Mi tres . a little dark the courses in Stock Judginir. ln-
&rbondalf' G 
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Math . I. t. 0 
• b n, t. I 
Wi! nbera'. I. ir. 0 
Goddard, r. r;. 0 
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u titut.: 
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Last, but not least. was the ap- eyed Mi • typical of country stead of the old style carbon fix­
pearance of Santa Claus (Enc misses in general had prepared tures, the lantern is equipped 
Comer) who made glad ·the an excellent programme. The with a four hundred watt mazda 
heart.� of eveT\ on!' present by The first number wu given by a 1 lamp which givee a strong n n 
the distribution of the p('{'Sents little girl who sang beautifully and effective l ight. There is non 
from the beautiful little Chn t- but seemend very ahy of the tall of the noi that so often is
• a 
mas tree. I dark winsome lad who followed part of th projecting appara . with a recitation wha he did and There i a Babcock teat.er and what be did not want for Xmas. accompan7in appara for lU · in of mil d . J>1'0: . ., ........ 1 .... 
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a llerTJ -. 
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tuarrs 
Drug tore 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kind 
Bring your film 
and have your de­
eloping done here 
large line of 
Toilet Article 
S art's e 
The Christmas 
s 
You ar 
L DE B OS. 
"Make thi 
• 
tt ntion 
rm al 
tud nt 
Every Student is Invit_ed 
To critically inspect th beautiful 
Fall Boots we are howing 
Popular Prices Quality Best 
'tyl s for Young Women 
Gymnasium Slippers 
Tennis and Athletic 'hoes 
Big Ne" Shoe ton· 
GRAY & GRAY 
'fhe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
Sch�ol an invitation 
to make th is place 
your headquarter 
S v w c A ot·oc1-..i when up town. NORMAL SCHOOL NEW Tht> finance committt'e of the Delicious Sodas and 
Put.haht•(.lt·acb ruf"tk.la.� duru11Lhf'lk'h1.-d Younjl \\'om.t!n's Ch
risu.an As.so--
) ...... �II Ja<klon "' . ('h .. , ......... II cratl<>n .uhmll the follnwtnl!' hud- Ices, as well as the 
1•1,.,., • .!6 g ·t a;; an 1·:;timate nf the r ce1pts 
and exr1<·n<lnun· of the as•ocia- better grades of box 
t:awrf'd .. .-"("C)utl�la·• m•tt•r So..- hH!'t. 
•l lh• I' ........ ... h ... luwu 111 .......... tinn nr the year !Mogmnlnl!' Sep- cand1'es A<•uDlmb>.t ·• t•mb<r 11 l!lln. and endml!'June ' 
John H t-t ......  ,.,. - I::.J ... � ... d'1···•·· l!l. Hll7. GROVE& HE RY 
Aa.o.·11t11" E.d11N 
\h II l"'t 
Sport1n1 Edu .. r 
Soc-�h ld1tul' 
Ah, ru Wit· 
J-AcUh\ \ll\Jl't•r 
... ubf1Crip1iun Pnn• 
11 Oil lh� K"hool .vt>ar, ra.ct1 Wl ad•anct> 
�l•slr 1 'np1,.-. . ., ••LI> .. M'J1 
In the windows of the store-1 
ar now di pla}t>d many suitable 
IU.-Ceipts 
Bnlanrl' 
Mt>mlwr!<h1p dues 
lllon,.v earnt'd 
('andy 40.00 
Bazaar 46.00 
.:'andwich s 20.00 
$10.00 
uit 
ale 
om and 
2K63 ����������-
;;;no �--------....... 
100.00 
5-l. ()() 
You get the 
best possib� 
banking service 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
We do d velopin 
and printing 
th m er 
ar r 
If it · 't n Ea tman­
lt isn't a Kod 
Co . 
JOHN ROMIZER 
Office in JohnBOn Block 
Fine T iloring 
Cl ninii and Presi.ing 
T. A. FULTO 
DENT! "T 
Upstairs State &nk �ldg . 
UR. WILUAK B. Tn1. 
DENT! T 
Over 2nd ational &nk. 
e 'nninf{ 
n S<> that Alumni who are 
in variou places- have a chance 
lo K<'l here before going home 
for their Xmas vacation. 
-·-
n n 
Phone 104 608 6lh l 
CLEANING AND 
P�ING 
Work called for and delivered 
1-2 block south of State &nk 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
FRED FEATllERSl1JN 
harleston 's 
Big 
Xma 
Gift 
Store 
At 
Your 
ervice 
Kraft - Biakley Co. 
Conklin, Sheaffer 
and Waterman 
FOUNTAIN PENS-
Sporting Goods 
/. 
. ( 
J. D. WHITE 
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE 
W t side llQu&re 
aacc11u1ccccccccc1ccoc c1c 
At this tore you 
can find gifts uitable ! for 
I Mother Father 
ister 
Brother 
Friend 
Sweetheart 
MORE & MITCHFJ! 
DRY GOODS CO. 
Rf.!™!11!-! �!R �J§ 
TIJF.SDAY Hanlon! Ti'IJany . . ·1� ,il!Jted I chall"I lwda momma ''What Will Peopl 'I · --' " · H n attended M p ·  r "'"' '"" amm• me. etrova. 
e dllOee : turday m1b1.. I WEDNESDAY • ecil Yannaway """ .hopping Pan<1nourit. "Trail of the Lone- in M attoon Thllrl'<la\ •ft•m•M>D 
some Pine" with Charlotte W lk· la.ttnl• Yat . ;,f Champaign, I 
tr. ,., ired �bud Paig• O\' r Sund y. ' 
TIIURSDAY I \h 1;.·n•n T 1·lur 1sler •nd 
William A. Brady pre nl!! 1 mtn<lf•thPr " · 1 ...J h•r .,..,·er I <la) 
Gail Kane in "The Scarlet Oath" I 1 "••It 
FRIDAY 
Paramount picture "H 
in Love ' ith 1ii Wife." 
.�r. Rodick ill J><'lld the Chri81- ' I mu vat:ation at his hom 1n Ff't'f"· 
Fell : l"'rl- d amt> 
�la.ry �an.·h�t. 'J, • "a1i out of 
SA TUJtDAY tchool th• I Iler part of l"8L "..-k 
Bh�e Bird Photo play. "The on 11CCount of illne• . 
trang r From m Where." Mr. Leonanl Uavi . a former 
MONDAY Im mber of our lnl·ulty. ,;,i1..J 
Param . w·ll. $. achoo) la I S turda)" ount picture, 1 1am 1 . . 
Hart in "The n..-' .. Je nette \um I'll ntul <•lad}• .,...,. ..n. mith entertained John na.,.lrin• �����������
�::IOlllOOOOCIOOOOl:IOCllOOOOCIOOOO at din n r Sunday e\'•ni n� 1 
L. C. �oa.ke spent the "·eek nd 
Without 
Clear 
Vi ion 
Majestic Theater 
F 
Matin Ev ry Day 
1Uf.SDAY 
1..-ith ht pllrf'nts and other n>lauv • 
in Martin ville u" r .'uoday 
Ruth S - • 
• 16, and Lorain 
1.ory alt ndeJ th h""kel hall I gam• and d1mce Saturda} nigh!. ' 
Ruth Lona. '10, .. 1i,: i le ching I in Duluth. Jinn•l<Ota, i 'i iting h r parent , . Ir. and 1,..  •. E. 
Lona. 
A.live with suggestion , our Xm 
you. Our gifts are· sure to pl 
tock awaits 
New Arrow.Shirts 
and Colli\rs 
Winter Clo.- C 
A loto . 
Ever Eat? N ovelti.es in 
Your meals and Xmas Goods 
Lunches at the at 
Eat Restaurant POPHAM'S 
We sell lunch 
and meal tic)<ets. New Assortment of 
Fre h Oy ter COATS TODAY We sive the 
ea son. ible vahi 
Fred Strodebeck · 
Suits are Reduced 
ourCttpeduCb Wai 
Ea.st ide Square Boyer & Hobbs 
We now have the best up-to-date 
ollar Irons on the market. 
a perfect domestic finish. 
Give us a trial. 
Charle ton 
earn Lau 
, 
